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the duty of the sheriff to make due return of all executions, and pay over all monies so collected, without delay, into the county treasury of the proper
county, unless otherwise directed by this act.
FINES APPROPRIATED.
SEC. 107. All fines, not herein otherwise appropriFlae. to pal.
lato couoty ated under this act, shall be for the usc of the county
treuury.
in which the offence shall be tried, and shall be paid
into the county treasury by the officer collecting the
same.
BENEFIT OF CLERGY ABOLISHED.
Beoefit of cler-

SEC. 108. The benefit of clergy, appeals of felony,

n, &c., abol- and trial by battle, shall be, and arc hereby forever

Isbed.

abolished.

PERSONS WHEN DEEMED INFAMOUS.
Perlooldeemed lofamOUI.

SEC. 109. Each and every person in this Territory
who may hereafter be convicted of the crime of rape,
kidnapping, wilful and corrupt perjury, arson, burglary, robbery, sodomy, or the crime against nature,
larceny, forgery, counterfeiting, or bigamy, shall be
deemed infamous, and shall forever thereafter be
rendered incapable of holding any office of honor,
trust, or profit, of voting at any election, of serving
as a juror, and of giving testimony in this Territory.
ApPROVED, January 25, 1839.

DEPOSITIONS.
AN ACT reralatlng tbe mode of taklolr D.~olltloOI, aod to prodde for tbe
perpetuation of Testlmooy.
SEC. 1. Be it enact6d by the Council and Hou~ of
Depolltloolof RepreJ/entativu of tI,e Territory of IfYICa, That when
ooo-re.ldeDt the testimony of any non-resident witness or witnesses shall be necessary in any civil cause depending in any court of law or equity in this Territory, it
shall be lawful for the party wishing to use the same,
on giving to the adverse party or his Attorney ten
days' previous notice in writing, together with a copy
of the interrogatories intended to be put to such witness or witnesses, to sue out from the proper clerk's

wlto......
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office a dedimus prot88eatern., or commission under the
seal of the court, and tested in the name of the judge
or justices thereof, directed to any number of persons, not exceeding three, as commissioners, or to
any judge, or justice of the peace, or clerk of any
district or circuit court, or any notary public of the
county or city in which such witness or witnesses
lIlay reside, authorizing and requiring him or them
to cause such witness or witnesses to come before
him or them, at such time and place as he or they
may designate and aPJ?oint, and faithfully to take
his, her, or their deposItion or depositions, upon all
such interrogatories as may be inclosed with, or attached to, said commission, both on the part of the
plaintiff and defendant, and none other, and to certify the same when thus taken, together with the said
commission and interrogatories, into the court in
which such cause shall be depending, with the least
possible delay.
SEC. 2. When the testimony of any resident wit- Ofrelldent
ness shall be necessary, in any suit in Chancery in wltaeues.
the Territory, it shall be lawful for the 'party wishin~
to use the same to cause the depositIon or deposItions of such witness or witnesses to be taken before
any jud~e, justice of the peace, clerk of the district
or circuIt court, county commissioner or notary public of the county wherein such witness or witnesses
shall reside, without being required to sue out a commission or to file interrogatories for such purpose,
on giving to the adverse party, or his attorney, reasonable notice of the time and place of taking the
same. And it shall also be lawful, upon satisfactory
affidavit being filed, to take the depositions of witnesses, residing in this Territory, to be read in suits
at law in like manner as above provided, in all cases,
when such witness or witnesses shall reside in a different county from that in which the court shall be
held, is or are about to depart from the Territory, is
or are confined in jail on legal process, or is or are
unable to attend such court on account of advanced
age, sickness, or other bodily infirmity,: Provided,
That such reasonable notice shall be intended to
mean at least ten days, in all cases, and one day in
addition thereto (Sundays inclusive), for every thirty
miles travel, from the place of holding the court to
the place where such deposition or depositions shall
be taken.
.
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SEC. S Previous to the examination of any witness
whose deposition is about to be taken as aforesaid,
he or she shall be sworn or affirmed, by the person
or persons authorized to take the same, to testify the
truth in relation to the matter in controversy, so far
as he or she may be interrogated i whereupon, the
said commissioner or commissioners, judge, notary
public, justice of the peace, or clerk (as the case
may be), shall proceed to examine such witness upon
all such interrogatories as may be enclosed with. or
attached to. any such commission as aforesaid, and
which are directed to be rut to such witness, or,
where no commission shal be necessary, upon all
such interrogatories as may be directed to be put by
either party litigant. and shall cause such interrogatories, together with the answer of the witness
thereto, to be reduced to writing in the order in which
they shall be proposed and answered by such witness. After which it shall be the duty of the person or persons taking such deposition to annex at
Certificate to the foot thereof a certificate subscribed by himself
be lUlDelled to or themselves, stating that it was sworn to and signed
depotlitloll.
by the deponent, and the time and place when and
How retum to where the same was taken. And every such depobe made.
sition, when thus taken and subscribed. and all
exhibits produced to the said commissioner or commissioners, jUdge. notary public, justice of the peace.
or clerk, as aforesaid, or which shall be proved or
referred to by any witness, together with the commission and interrogatories, if any, shall be enclosed,
sealed up and directed to the clerk of the court in
which the action shall be pending, with the names
of the parties litigant endorsed thereon: ProoidtJd,
ProyilO.
That when any deposition shall be taken as aforesaid
by any judge, notary public. or justice of the peac••
out of this Territory. such return shall be accompanied by a certificate of his official character. unCier
the great seal of the state, or under the seal of some
court of record of the county or city wherein such
deposition shall be taken.
Ma, be read ill
SEC. 4. Every examination and deposition. which
nldellce.
shall be taken and returned according to the. provisions of this act, may be read as good and competent
evidence in the cause in which it shall be tal(en. as
if such witness had been present and examined by
parol, in open court, on the hearing or trial thereof.
Autborit, to
SEC. 5. Each and every commissioner or commisiUlluabpo:oal sioners, justice of the peace, notary public, or clerk

Oatb of wit·
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of the district or circuit courts, who may be required
to take depositions in any cause pending in any
courts of law or equity in this Territory, or by virtue
of any commission issued out of any court of record
in any other State or Territory, shall have power and
authority to issue subpoenas, if necessary, to compel
the attendance of all such witnesses as shall be named
in the commission, or by the parties litigant when
no commission is necessary, in the same manner and
under the same penalties as is prescribed in other
causes where witnesses are directed to be subprenaed.
SEC. 6. Every witness attending before any com-CompellAtlon
missioner, justice of the peace, notary public, or to wltn_.
clerk, as aforesaid, to be examined as aforesaid, shall
be entitled to a compensation for his time and attendance, and travellinJ{ expenses, at the same rate,
for the time being, as IS or shall be allowed by law
to witnesses attending courts of record in this Territory; and the party requiring such examination
shall pay the expenses thereof in advance; if required
by the witnesses, but may, if successful in the suit,
be allowed for the same in the taxation of costs.
SEC. 7. The party, his attorney, or any person who Wben depoel·
shall in anywise be interested in the event of the suit, !IODI to be r.
shall not be permitted to dictate. write, or draw up:~edulnlor
any deposition or depositions which may at any time .
be taken under this act; and every deposition so dictated. written, or drawn up, or that shall be returned
to the court unsealed, or the seal of which be broken,
shall be rejected by the court as informal and insufficient: Pf(mided, Such seal shall have been broken
previous to its reception by the clerk to whom it
shall be directed.
SEC. 8. It shall not be lawful for any party litigant, Seal. Dot to be
or the clerk of the court into which any deposition brokeD.
may be returned as aforesaid, to break the seal of the
same, either in term time or in vacation, unless by
permission of the court. And if any such person, or
clerk, presume to open any such deposition, when
taken and returned as aforesaid, without such permission as aforesaid, he shall be considered guilty of
a contempt of court, and may be punished accordingly: Provided. That it shall not be considered ao Proyilo.
offence for the clerk to break open any such deposition, as aforesaid, where it is doubtful from the endorsements made thereon whether the same be a
deposition or not, but in such case it shall oot be
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proper for such clerk to permit any person to examine any deposition which may be thus opened by
mistake. until permission shall have been first given
by the court as aforesaid.
Ma, be read
SEC. 9. All depositions taken in pursuance of this
b, eltber!Part,. act. when returned into court. may be read by either
party. on the trial of the causes to which they relate.
Proceediagsto
SEC. 10. In all cases hereafter where any person or
perpetuate tel' persons shall desire to perpetuate the remembrance
tlmOD,.
of any fact, matter. or thing, which may relate to the
boundaries or improvements of land. nl!.me or former
name of water courses. the name or former name of
any portion or district of country, regarding the
ancient customs, laws, or usages ot the inhabitants
of this country, as far as the same may relate to the
future settlement of the land claims, or touching the
marriage or pedigree of any person or persons, or
any other matter or thing necessary to the security
of any estate, real, personal, or mixed, or any private
right whatever, it shall be lawful for such person or
persons, upon filing a petition, supported by affidavit.
in the district or circuit court of the proper county.
setting forth particularly the fact or facts intended to
be established, to sue out of such court a dMlimm
prote.tatem, or commission, directed to any two justices of the peace, or to any clerk of the district, circuit, or county commissioners' court of the county
wherein such testimony is to be taken, and may
thereupon proceed to take such deposition or depositions as shall be prayed for in said petition.
Notie to be
SEC. 11. It shall be the duty of the person or perg1YeD ID lueb sons suing out such deilimUIJ as aforesaid, before proc:ueI.
ceeding to take such deposition as aforesaid, to give
at least four weeks previous notice of the time and
place when and where the same is to be taken, together with a copy of the petition annexed thereto,
to each and every person who may be known to be
interested in the subject matter of such deposition,
or to his, her, or their attorney. or, in case the person
be FEME COVERT, to her husband, or, if a mmor or
minors, to his. her, or their guardian or guardians, if
such guardian or guardians should be interested. to
such guardian or guardians as shall be appointed by
the court to defend the interests of such infant or infants; or in lieu of such written notice, as aforesaid.
such petitioner or petitioners shall cause a notice in
form as aforesaid. with a copy of the petition thereto
annexed as aforesaid, addresssd to such persons
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as may be known to be interested as aforesaid, as
well as to all others whom it may concern, to be published for four weeks successively in some public
newspaper printed in this Territory, at least eight
weeks previous to the day of taking such deposition
or depositions.
SEC. 19. The said commissioner or commissioners, PerlOnslnter·
judge, justice of the peace, notary public, or clerk of elted may at·
the district or circuit court, shall attend at the time tend land cro••
. d , wh en eac h an d every person examne.
I
an d pace
appoante
who may think himself or herself interested in the
deposition about to be taken may attend. by themselves. or attorneys. and may examine and cross examine such deponent or deponents, and all such
questions as may be proposed, together with the
answers thereto by the witness, shall be reduced to
writing in the English language, or in the language
of the witness (provided he or she shall not understand English). as near as possible in the exact words
of such deponent. which said questions and answers,
wben reduced to writing as aforesaid. shall be distinctly read over to the witness, and. if found to be
correct, shall be signed by him, or her, in the presence of the said commissioner or commissioners. or
judge (as the case may be). who shall thereupon
administer an oath or affirmation to sllch witness, as
to the truth of the deposition so taken as aforesaid,
and shall annex at the foot thereof a certificate. sub· Certificate.
scribed by himself or themselves, stating that it was
sworn to and signed by the deponent, and the time
and place when and where the same was taken; and
all such depositions, when thus taken, shall be carefully sealed up and transmitted to the clerk of the Return to be
district or circuit court of the county, from which made.
such tUdim'UIJ shall have been issued, within thirty
days from the taking of the same, who shall thereupon enter the same at large upon the records in his
office, and shall certify on the back of such deposition that the same has been duly recorded, and
return it to the person or persoRs for whose benefit
it shall have been taken.
SEC. 13. All depositions taken in manner and form Sucbte.tlmoas is provided in the two foregoing sections, or a ny may be read
duly certified copy of the record of any such depo_lncueoldeatb
. . .In t he case 0 f t h e deat h 0 f any suc hd eponent, nent.
&:c.,oldepo·
Sitton,
or in case of inability to give testimony in consequence of his, her, or their insanity, or imbecility of
mind or body, or where such witness or witnesses
24
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shall be rendered incompetent by judgment of law.
or in the event of his, her, or their removal, so that
their testimony cannot be obtained in the ~rdi!l~ry
Proviso.
way on trial, may be used as evidence: f+ovided.
That nothing herein contained shall be so construed
as to prevent any legal exception being made and
allowed to the reading of any such deposition, in any
trial at law or in equity, in which the same may be
introduced as evidence.
Acta repealed. SEC. 14. The act, entitled" An act concerning de~
ositions," approved, April 12th, 1887, as well as all
other acts, and parts of acts. which shall come
within the purview of. or be repugnant to, this act,
Provlao. touch· be, and the same are hereby, repealed: .PIvYuid8d,
Inc deposltlonl That nothing in this act contained shall be so conta~e~ un~er strued as to affect any deposition heretofore taken
ex It nc awa. in conformity with the existing laws, or to affect any
deposition or depositions which may be hereafter
taken upon interrogatories now filed, or which may
be filed before this act shall take effect, or which
shall or may be approved by any court in this Territory, so long as the existing laws shall remain in
force.
This act to take effect on the first day of April
next.
ApPROVED, December 19, IS88.

DISTRICT PROSECUTORS.
AN ACT proyldlq for th. appointment of Dlatrlct Proaecuton. aDd defin·
IDC their dutlea.
SEC. 1. Be it tmJJCted by eM 00unciJ, and BOtIM of
Diltrict prose- Repr68en:tative8 of tM Territury of j()'UJ(J, That there
~utor in e~ch shall be a district prosecutor appointed by the GovJudicial dlatrict ernor. by and with the advice and consent of the
Council, in each judicial district in this Territory,
who shall hold his office for two years, unless sooner
removed, from and after his appointment.
Tbeir dutlel.
SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the district prosecutor, in each judicial district, to prosecute all pleas,
plaints, indictments, and presentments, and prosecute all suits against delinquent sheriffs and collectors
of the Territory, and county revenue, and all other
persons who now are or may hereafter be indebted
to the Territory, or any of the counties in their respective districts. where the Territory or county may
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